Robust thumb flexor tendon repairs with a six-strand M-Tang method, pulley venting, and early active motion.
We present the outcomes of flexor pollicis longus tendon repairs in 34 thumbs using a six-strand M-Tang repair with venting of one or two pulleys according to site of tendon laceration. The A2 pulley was vented in all three thumbs with zone 1 injury. In 31 thumbs with zone 2 injuries, the oblique pulley was vented partially or entirely. Twenty-two thumbs had both the A1 and oblique pulleys vented. Six to 46 months post-surgery, 14 thumbs with zone 2 injuries were rated excellent, 13 good, three fair and one failure according to Tang criteria. No tendon ruptures or bowstringing occurred. Fourteen of 34 thumbs had deficits in interphalangeal joint extension averaging 13°. We conclude that venting of one or two pulleys may ensure recovery of thumb function without risking tendon bowstringing and that early active thumb motion is safe with a robust tendon repair. IV.